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managers of, the national home for a turn is made to run on the bridge.
By O’Donnel—To repeal the duty
disabled volunteer soldiers has been The smoking car ran on the bridge track upon the prairie, leaving the
road unobstructed. The engine turned >>n sugar, and to provide for payment
laid before Congress. The average and turned over. One coach «mashed upon its ride, and the tender turned of a bounty of »2,000,000 a year for
number of inmates present during the into the water tank house and an ther U|x»n it. engineer Hugh Monroe and two years for cultivation of sugar in
through the sleeper. Six passengers fireman Eric Guxthousen being killed.
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two of them should be further on ridges exploded, belonging to the regi Columbia vs. the Canadian Pacific admission into the Union. Also a bill
ruent. The Ohio Poultry, Pigeon,
larged. The report says if it be the Kennel and Stock Ass> ■ciat'on were Railway to recover a bond of $200,000 for that purpose, all of which were re=
intention of Congress to care for all h tiding their annual exhibition at the for not bringing the railway to English ferted. The chief points in the conDe- stitution are these: Forbiddinga union
disabled soldiers entitled to admission time in the armory.? The value of the Bay within th* stipulated time. “
fendants churned that iujniictions liad of church and state, domination of the
to the home Under the existing laws, exhibit is estimated at. »50,000, all of
which was consumed, except two or prevented them, issued by the Su- state by any church, religious test for
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____; ex
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accommodations are sufficient, the made in Ohio. There wer^ between water to keep his companion fn>m Stales to an amount not to exceed
6*10 and SOO entries in poultry; carrier drowning. When the body was found : »10,000,009 annually.
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